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At la« lie said lie did net knuw what te do wiihb ler, 1
might liane lier il I chose, and after man>' more words
lieut fioee a erc, ,rornising te psy me Urec rupees a

moiisfo lerberd ifhle ever cîaimed ber again. This
w-as ail tise uecurity 1 needed, fer lie knew lie would
neyer psy il. Se Utchima came under ciy care. Sise
was proliably about clir e or fo ras of cge ai ibis
lime, and lad been se eglecited ceiU-used tisai ase wssa
muai difficuli te deal witLi. She was quicli and cunein&,
and would steal anyîlieg site ssaeîed asos menkey ssould
and apparecîl>' sith as litile conscience. An>' ordinary
punisisment slie cared nothîng fer, tise liad grosse up
amid llws and kicks and bitter werds. She seemed te
be wliolly sosusceptable te kisdness, snd ne amnount of
rescards appeared te stir an>' desire lote lier iseari te
menit tiseits

Slie ssasted te est ail the urne; I suppose as s child
sbh id neyer bren satisfied, and tise desîre for food had
grosse to lie issatiable. She would go ost asround tise
lieuse or tise neîghlisring lieuses lookieg for scutps tisai
liad heem Ilroire assa>, picking up bones or decsyed
fruit, or an>' refuse slie could ficd, deseuring It raven-
ous>'.

No amouel of food properl>' prepared st home would
sstîafy lier; sie sseuld tai tili she could net sssallow, tises
liurrying eut of sight aud puttînfi ber inger dusse lier
Iliroat alie ssould diagorge it, acd corne back for mure.

TIen sise is.d erer score sny cloîhîcg ; whlen we at-
tenpýed te put a 1 tie sic or jaket on lier, aise ssould
acreaman cd scratchi, ..nd bit if aise cIud, and, waîching
lier oportunity, she wouId oleal aies>, stnip lierself naked,'
and hide tlie obnoxios clolhing, wAere we fîcqueeîly
could net dîscover ; nothing %sould ndc lier'to tell; a
urss ssit musi lie provided.

hL tooli iso or three mentIs of patient discipline te
inducé lier te sulmit te a dress.

You mst coi suppose other Telugu chludren arr like
Utchima. 1 erer kes anoîlier of lier age su depraved
a.ed fearless, yrt she mas su intelligent and quidli, and
evideîtly liad bren s,, tiI used ilat thougli we ofien
feared that she would net repa' our cane, and regretted
liaving taken bei, sîlil lier courage and tact ieîeresîed us,
aed if uni>' ss could lure îhem in a right direction, there
scas liope fer lier, eotwvîîlstanding. At tisat lime Nu
Nau, s devoted Chiristian Karen ssomae, cas ssîtl me
assisîieg me le loy scliool. She lied a greai dccl of
patient ssîsdom in masagiefi chîldren, and sise tol
Utchirna te rat and sleep iti, and te lic under lier con-
stant care. But whiai a trai Nsu Nas bld Taching
Utrhirna, or Risoda as 1 sisaîl eow ,.sll lier, te rrad,
sremed for a long scile a isopeless task , bu t pat ien t con-
linuance lirouglit forth fruit ai lasi.

Cas yoa picture te yoursclves a Hiedoe achool f Floors
tn 1Indîs are always plastered, rusher sis merlan or mud,
aed on lis tise cliîldren ail le a cîrcle areund tise roum
sslîl tIlirr bocks te thie sali, shîle tise teMcler eccupies
tise centre on a mat, or, in mure preteltiouis establish-
mets, os a clir. Ususîlly le a shite-ssashed schuol-
room you cas tell tise aize of tise pupt'ls, b>' the soiled
mark around the room whlere their iseada coenl con-
tact scîti the scali. Escis oce cerntes te scisool sslîh bols
biands, or a cerner of tlie saisi cloUs filled ssitli tise nicesi
sand aise cas fisd. Wlien aise seats herseif on tise fleur
ase places tis in a litile lieap le front of lier, and caen
fully sesoollis il oser Use fluer te make an Aven surface
for wrîtîng upon. Eacis child carefully gatarda ber sand.
slate from lier neiglibura, and cacis une adieu aise lias a
chance taltes jusi s litîle sad frumtie accxl girl, or
overcemets c strong temptation le et doing il, fer ecri

concis tise biggeaî pile and thse widcet plat of 5ad. The
teacher passes arouad thse room and makea lecd patch
of sand with her lingers or a snsall stick, thse jettera sohicis
are ta forni the day's lesson. Thse teaclier skilfully
marks tliem upside dlsse, tises tliey may bic right aide up
to tse pupil trom Use other aide of tise slatc. Then se
carefitlly gives the .iound of the letter as weil as tise fores,
and tise duty of saris pupil il t place ber tiny linger je
tise mark and retrace lA, saying aloud each tume tise Dame
of the letter. If tise litile linger slips te one aide or Use
ether the Iriser is spsiled, and teacher mnusi make it oser
again. AIl Hindoo and I3errese cldren learn te rend
and write in this way, in the sand. Little Rhoda st for
many menîha te the first division of the lirai chas, witb
Use Telugu letter A before lier.

By night she weuld know it, le tise moreing she lad
sîterly fergotten it, and se tise days and sseeks passed
b>'. Somnetimes 1 weuld say te Nas Nau, ssul sse give
lier up? Will she ever leare ? I could net tell, bat IL
semred b mst dering sciseel heurs te keep bier there. We
knew she 7as siîc and bright, and it waa clsiefly lier
wi cked spirit eôf net caring aed net tryicg, tisai iindered
lier. Dsring tise second yrar she toek more interesl, and
gradeal>' her intellect aweke te Use es werld of jettera.

Nas Nau ssas a faithfel motber to Rboda, ansd the
child knew it and clung te lier, Usougli aie sbowed litIle
affection.

Wlien Nau N'as was called te takre charge of Use
Karenrgirls schoolras Kemendine, Burnia, and it was
deemed bst fer lie te go, she took Riseda With ber, and
1 did net sec lier again till i 88o,sslien 1 wsss on a visit te
Rangoon- 1 ssas prepared te sec a change le lier, but
scarcely ail iliat I found. IL ssas a fercible illustration
te my mind of the words, " cloîbed and le ber right
mind," as of se ssho ad been a " prodigal rhild," and
"come te herself." l3esides lier native tangue (Telugu)

she spolie ssiîl freedoin Englieli and Karen, and coZl
make lierself uederstood le Burmese ; she could aise
read tlie primera of the lirait tliree laqguages, and liadt
begun te study thse Ilurman. Merally aise bcd advanced
as rapid>' as she had intellectaHly, and gave promise o!
bcîng a rcmarcably liriglit and active womn As aise
playrd arosnd tise lieuse 1 couid blet but watcb ber

Iwucderingly ;-ier features werc the same, bel tbe ex-
pression bail îoîally changed. Net long aler ibis Nau
Nau marrîed, aed placed the child in Miss Ratisiun's
Scheeol fer future training. About ibis lime IMiss Katli-
lien recommeniaded ber te yos, and she teeli by your
requesi the namne of Rhud.

1know nothing cf lier hisiery sirice ilien, et 1 cancet
hut ihieli iliai t Gud whu lias su wondcrfully cnred fer
this lttie waif, lias someîhieg for ber te de, Pray for
lier tlot Gud may keep lier ie the Limes uft emptasi.enrtisai must cone te one of lier nature, and iliat she may
lie made " meet for île Master's use."

Those who help lier un lier way up fromt Use degrada-
tien te whiche sscas lieut, may yet have resue te rejoîce
thai s rare jewel was ibus wson for tlie Mastersacrown.
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1 caceet but looki sitli concers upun tise rapidly le-
creasieg iecdeecy te a arparation uf tlie acxes le religinus
ssork. 0f course îs muai bc separate te sorne cotent, but
iî is goicg te extremes. There ta work whicisonly wourn


